SERIES: JOY.FULL. Fill Up & Never Run Dry
#4 “Being Known As Number 2” Phil. 2:5-11

1. Is The Example of Jesus What We Are Following? -5
   Your attitude should be the same as that of Christ Jesus:
   - Is Your Attitude like His—one of Humility? Your attitude should be the same...
   - Is Your Approach like His—one of Serving? ...as that of Christ Jesus.

2. Is The Experience of Jesus What We Are Living? -6-8
   - Jesus was Selfless. -6
     ✓ What was His True Identity? Who, being in very nature God...
     ✓ What was His Real Interest? ...did not consider equality with God something to be grasped...
   - Jesus was Sacrificial. -7
     ✓ In What He Gave Up. ...but made himself nothing...
       1) His Glory
       2) His Honor
       3) His Riches
       4) His Rights
     ✓ In What He Took On. ...taking the very nature of a servant...
       1) A Lowliness in Position.

3. Is The Exaltation of Jesus What We Are Anticipating? -9-11
   - The Position God Has Given Him. Therefore God exalted him to the highest place...
   - The Power Jesus will Exercise. ...that at the name of Jesus...
     ✓ The Concession of Surrender. ...every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the earth...
     ✓ The Confession of Honor. ...and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord...
     ✓ The Consequence of Glory. ...to the glory of God the Father.
   - Will You Do for Others What Christ Has Done For You?

2) A Likeness to People. ...being made in human likeness.
   - Jesus was Submissive. -8 And being found in appearance as a man...
     ✓ It was Unforced. ...he humbled himself...
     ✓ It was Unlimited. ...and became obedient to death—even death on a cross!